
West Madison Little League 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  

Sunday, March 6, 2011 
 
Members Present: Chitwood, Newburg, Hunter , Heneghan,  Norton, Steeves, Zwaska,  Miller, Jordan, Lenoch,  Smith, Wood,  
Battista,  Metcalf,  Compton,  Tomczak.        Guests Present: Nate LaDien 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Heneghan at 6:30 PM.   
 
Prior Meeting Minutes:  Motion, second to approve the January, 2011 minutes.  Carried.   
 
Financial Reports: Tomczak reported on status of various bank accounts and noted that $20,000 has been placed back into the "rainy 
day" CD's.  Zwaska is waiting for more detailed info on Feb income and will email the Budget Tracking Report when ready. 
 
Operations Reports:   
 
Registration -- Norton reviewed progress on registration for the spring season.  942 have registered to date.  Discussion followed on 
determination of number of teams in each league for baseball, as follows:  ATL: 16 teams X14 players max; PAC: 10 teams X 13; 
CEN: 10 teams X 13;  MJR: 10 teams X 13; BGR: 10 teams X14; SR: 6 teams X 14.  For softball:  ROOKIE: 4 teams X 14; MINOR: 
4 teams X 14; MAJOR: 4 teams X14; JUNIOR: 3 teams X14; SENIOR: 1 team X14. 
 
Each Lg Coordinator reviwed their proposed list of coaches.  Discussion followed on each slate of coaches with input from board 
members, as appropriate.  Most leagues are still in need of more head coaches. 
 
Sponsorships -- Jordan noted that this year's Bowlathon netted just over $2900 and indicated that Chaffee is still deciding whether to 
continue as the fund raising coordinator for the event.  He also handed out a current list of all team sponsors with payment status 
indicated.  He will be doing further follow-up on payments still pending.   
 
Groundkeeping & Buidlings -- Zwaska reported on recent damage to new building roof from falling ice from WMTV tower.  He 
also reminded everyone about assisting on April 3, 10 AM, with installation of batting cage netting and soft toss station netting. 
 
Umpire Training -- Compton indicated that umpire training has been going very well.  Four sessions are now complete with two 
remaining. 
 
Administrative Reports: 
 
-- President's Report:  Heneghan reviewed a recent follow up meeting of several board members with the high school coaches 
regarding possible changes to the Badger and Senior Lg schedules.  After reviewing the entire matter, including the likely players to 
be involved with high school State Line Lg teams and WMLL, it was decided that there was no reason to significantly modify WMLL 
schedules at this time as the number of players involved will be minimal for Sr team.  Coaches felt they could work around the 
WMLL Badger Lg schedule for Jr State Line team. 
 
-- VP-Baseball Report: Miller indicated that updated rules will be forthcoming in the next week for each league. 
. 
-- VP Softball Report: no report. 
 
-- Exec. Director Report:  Battista noted that Schwans has contacted us again about doing a program in May.  Battista will follow 
through on details. 
 
Other Business: 
 
-- Mission Statement for WMLL:  Heneghan reviewed the text below and made a formal motion to adopt.  Zwaska seconded and 
motion carried unanimously. 
 

• West Madison Little League is a volunteer-driven, non-profit organization, which strives to provide a fun, first class 
environment for all chidren, regardless of their skill level, to learn the games of baseball and softball.  Through 
proper guidance and exemplary leadership, all Directors, Officers, Managers, Coaches, Parents and Members shall 
devote themselves to teaching game skills and, equally importantly, the fundamental principles of sportsmanship, 
courage, discipline, teamwork, physical well-being and doing one's' best.  Our core goal is to develop superior 
citizens and a love for the game. 

• Parent/Volunteer Pledge:  I will teach all children to play fair and to do their best.  I will positively support all managers, 
coaches and players.  I will respect the decisions of the umpires.  I will praise a good effort, win or lose. 

 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM   Next Meeting: Sunday, April 17, 6:30 PM, Vitense  


